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THE FENIANS AND THE T.

Tin: lnlo.st new from tlio "pent of
war" represents tlio l'eninnsns hasten-
ing buck to the States, with the princi-

pal mot ivo of securing tho onrllost moans
of reaching their homes. AVo can well
picture tho fecllngof ttttordespuir which
tho conntcniiiicos of these poor fellows
must express. Tho " liberation of Ire-

land" is so dear to every Irishman's
heart that to fall in whnt they conceive
to bo a grand slurtlng-poln- t to the ac-

complishment of that end necessarily

involves a largo amount of disappoint-
ment.

AVo happened to bo In Now York at a
tlmowhen a soitad of AVitlkcr's men re
turned from Nicaragua, and tho utter
loneliness of feeling that was Impressed

on their countenances has never been
effaced from our memory. Shoeless,
lint less, with clothes barely tho embodi-
ment of tho name, and their bed tho
cold stones of tho City Hall steps, they
wcro truly pitiable objects, fitit the be-

nevolent hearts of American provided
for their wants, and they were in every
instance furnished means to proceed to

their homes.
Though in a less destitute condition,

probably, but nevertheless too nearly
approaching it, tho Fenians have been
loft on tho border of tho United States.
Tho Government lias furnisliedall who

o desire transportation to their homes,
wisely exacting, as a neces.-ar-y precau-

tion to a HUe expense, a bond to refrain
from a second attempt ngaiiistn govern-
ment witli which we arc at peace.

In tho course or tho Government tow-

ard tho Vonhtns Wo seo eminently dis-

played tho honest principles of a true
Htatesman. "With a large portion of the
Amerieau people outside tho.-- o belong-

ing to tho Fenian organization in sym-

pathy witli their cause, and with tho
practical example of Urltish. neutrality
durlngourlatcwurberorehim, President
Johnson chose tho wisest-pla- be
cause an honest one and upheld tho
dignity and honor or tho United Stales
by refusing to adopt a course for which
lie would have had many defenders, but
not the sanction of honest principle!.
That there must huvo been a heavy
prof-sur- brought to bear to induce him
to act otherwise all will allow who are
conver.-an- t witli tho occurrences or tlio
past week, and the ea-- y access to tho
Presidential ear. But throughout all
tho President's ilrninoss jf mind upheld
him, and he has placed the name United
States far in advance or all other coun
tries in its faithful adherence to flie law
or nations, and the honesty of purpose
of a great and free Kopublie. I or thi
if for no other reason, Andrew Johnson
Hhould receive the gratitude of the
country.

THE NATIONAL EMBLEM.
Ox the Fourth or July next tho sol-

diers or Pennsylvania are to return to
tho Statu"" authorities tho tings which
thev bore hi tho late wnr. Their tutter- -

cd condition will plainly tell their histo
ry, and it Will bo a welcome sight to
many a battlo-sc.ti're- d veteran to see tin
emblem of ids dos'otion. It vill not bo
without significance cither, for while it
will tell him that thirty-si- x States are
Jn tlio Union, his reading of the proceed
ings or Congress confronts him with tho
fact that tho members of that body still
refuse to recognize tlio accomplishment
of the work for which ho toiled and won
nnd that, although ho is discharged.
thnt pence to which ho looked forward
with such hopefulness is something
far In the future in their eyes. IIo sees
on that ling each star or equal lustre
nnd tho full number of States In the
Union represented. Yet ho is told by
Congress that but twenty-tlv- o Stntes are
members or the Union. "What a con
tradlctionJ

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
Announcements hnvo been mado by

Homo or tlio Paris correspondents or tho
American press that several or thu most
stringent provisions or tlio French pat
cut laws will bo suspended during the
"Universal Fxhlbltlon of 180", so thnt no
patent right cm bo infringed if correctly
hiocured. A letter hiw been received
from Commissioner Ileckwlth on tho
subject, in which ho writes thnt this is
nn error, nnd thnt thero has been no stiS'
pension or modification of tho patent
laws or any portion of them, nor i.i tiny
mich measure contemplated by tlio Im
perial Commission nor by tho govern
mcut. lloth tho laws and the formal!
fieri will remain unaltered. It has also
been stated that exhibitors from tho
"United States will lie permitted to dl
play for sale duplicates of such articles
contributed to tho Kxposlthm as they
may dcslro to introduce to tho notice of
foreign purchasers. This is practical)!
at all times; but no ciiange lias been
mndo nor Intended to 1m mndo in tlio
laws nnd regulations regarding foreig
products imported for sale. All such
products will bo subject to tho
duties and charges. Xac Yuri: Jlcruld,

Tin: Ilradford Arynx coines to us
printed on new type, nud In nu enlarged
form. AVo nro pleased to eo that tho
editor lias adopted our stylo of adver-
tisements, bcoau-- o it is lndl-pon-ib- lo to
liuiko n jmper present a truly neat ap-

pearance. Tlio stylo of putting adver-
tisements in papers In tlieslmpoof hand-
bills wo hope to seo entirely discarded
by our country newspapers, and lit no
ticlngjlio beautiful iippenrnnco tholr-ffit- t

presents this Is not tho least distin-
guishing feature. It is really of more
benefit to advertisers nl.-- o, from tho fnet
thnt neat ndvertlsemonts jirc-e-nt a moro
readable nppenranre. AVo nro really
proud of our exchange, tho Aryan,
cannot too highly extol it i typograph.
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GENERAL PRESS DESPATCHES.
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Tin; Treasury Department has receiv-
ed n copy ofu circular, tlmt has been gen-oral- ly

distributed throughout tlio coun-
try hy nn establishment in Now York,
in wlilch they stnto thnt for ilfty dollnrs
hi currency they will procure for parties,
lifty-ilv- u dollars in tlio now llvo-ce-

coin. Tlds Is a transparent attempt ut
.swindling, It has already been an-

nounced that asMioiius tho coin Is ready
for distribution quantities, In ilfty-dol-I-

packages, may bo obtained by
tho director or the Mint nt

Philadelphia.


